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BOSTON WINS CHAMPIONSHIP OF WORLD
RED SOX WIN

: FINAL GAME IN

I
H

TENTH INNING

Wonderful Rally liy Boston Wins

Eighth Gnme ot Season and Cham-

pionship Bcdlcnt nnd Woods Pitch

Arjalnst Mathcwson Many Thrills.

Anybody's Game Until the Last Man

Scores New York Also Rallied In

Tenth.

FENWAY, PARK, 1I08T0N, Ort.
17. lly muffing nu mwy fly ball In

tho ton (li roil ml, Fred SuodgraR to-iln- y

cot Now York thn champion-
ship of tho world nnil Christy Math-dwmii- ii

onti of IiIh grontcnt game.
Tho Rod Hox, hapelciwily beaten, ral-

lied again In tho face ot thin ghastly
break by tlio Olnrita' outfielder ntul
finally cut tholr way aero by tho
margin of a run, whero, with kooiI
Miiiiort, Mnthowson would hnvo
drawn n shut out. It wiin it hrnrt
liri'iikliiK batllo for tho Oh! Master,
who Htooil through tho game,
through uncertain support, u only
n mnrvul of heart, brnlu ntul nrm
coulil liMi) Mood.

(Jmno Klrketl Anny
Tlniro never wait a gaino lit tho

world kicked awny n thin one was
In tho most dramatic finish over
Ktagod. Tho OlntiU. by clean Mug-

ging, hud mauled Ilodlont nnd Wood
for two runs with Murrny loading
each bMiiult. Thu lat run cntno In

wlhot8nlU-,whu- it Murray and Morklo
torn Into Wood for double And put
their pooplo 'In front again,

AkaIii Malty liinl but ouo round
to work to win hU championship.
EiirIo, Marling tho tenth lifted uu
easy fly to HnodgrtiHn, which
dropped Htiunrcly In IiIh Itniicln nnd
to, thu consternation of tho (limit
rnotcrn.nud tho wild Joy of tho Sox
barkers, tho lmll bounded, squarely
out, nnd nmld tho screeching din
Englo wnn oii Hecoud bao. lloopor
then lined to Hliodgnuui, nod after
Ycrkos wnlkod, Hpeaker lifted a
weak foul fly, which nhould hnvo
huo eittntt. up. hut with Moyorn
rushing tho play was hulled up.
TIiIh play Hhotilil hnvo ended tho
bultio nnd won Now York tho
chuutplonHhlp. Hut Speaker, tlioro
In thn pinch, whuled n single to
tight, scoring Englo nnd YorkoB ad
vanning on tho throw-In- . I.owIh
walked, filling tho bason nnd when
(ini dner Nloil to Uovoro, Yorkes
raced owr with tho winning run.

Tribute to Mutly
Ah YorkoH plunged nerous, tho

niant team, paid Mnlhowtioii a won
dorful trlhuto by rtiahlutc to tho
plteher'H box and boarlttK hint from
the diamond. Ho had pitched threo
KuinoH, In nil nllowod but two earned
runs, and his support hud klcud
away nil throo contests.

Attondaiico 17.0.11.
Hcoro by Innings:

, It. II. E
Now York ....001 000 000 12 0 3

IloHton ....... .000 000 100 2384
Hiimiimry: Innings pitched by Do-ilie- nt

7, by Wood II," by Muthowson t

Ml. HilH off llodiuiit II, off Wood a,

off MutllicwtJou 8. Two huso hits,
Murray 2, llorwg, lliirdntir, ii,

Httihl. San, lilt, Meyers.
TConllriuca on pago i.T

MORAL CENSOR EDDY

TO BE REMOVED

I,OH AOBLES, Cut., Oct. 10

That City 1'ronoQutor any Bddlo,
morul censor ot Lett AugoloH, being
Irlod on it churgo ot inlu-condu-

toward women in hlu otflco In tho
cunt nil pollco Htatlon, In to bo

from oftlco lu tho rumor In
flood (Jovuriiiuout political clrolou
today.

George I'. MoKooby, fornior
Unltod States district

toVuoy's tnontlonod an KUUUi'h sue- -

Mayor Aluvuudor rofuHod to vorl-f- y

tlio report, suylng that ho would
wait for Judge Wilbur's disposition
of tho ghurgoa against J5(ld,lo,

t candidate refuses
I TO PERMIT SLANDER '

C-.- l. I'liiiik I,. Tun Vidlii
mj :' ""'

SPEAKING DATES

Ni:W YOltlC. Oct 111, Alarmed
over tho Attempted imNiiinilnatlon of
Colonel Theodore. ItooHovelt and
fearliiK that a fannllo inlnlit neck to
tihoot tho domocrntlo nominee, Wil-

liam (J. McAdoo, vice chairman of
tho democratic national committee
today confirmed the report that all
of Governor Woodrow WIIsoii'h rnm-PuIr- ii

tinted hnd been cancelled ex-

cept one. Tho only eupiKcmnnt
Wllxon will keep In thnt which calla
for n upcccli nt Mndlwu Hijuaro Oar-de- n

horo October 31.

FRANK JAMES OFFERS

BODYGUARD FOR TEDDY

nilOAflO, Oel. 1(1. "To prevent
a ieeurrein'0 of tlio hliontiuj: ri'HHn-hibl- o

for Colonel ooeveltV iirecuiil
eoiifiiiemeiit ill tlio Me rev lloHpit ill
licre. Frank Jiuncx, brollier of the
fnmoiiK outlaw Ioko Juineri. ami nt
one time a member of liiri InxitherV
liaiul, MiL't:ei.leil (oilnv Hint the
colonel select ninety-nin- e men to net
iih ii iicrxouul liody'iiiinl, James milk- -

iiiC Hie nun liumlredtli. ,
.ItiniCH (lcc)areil that lie would pay

the oxpeiiHcs of neli nu orpinir.nlion
from tomoriow until nftor eleetlon.

IItO-IUB- K PEACE

NKW YOHK, Oct.
of lionlllltleu between Turkey and
Italy oxertod a stlmulatlnK offoct on
thu atock mnrkut at tho oponlnu to-

day, and a brink buyluK movement
reunited In kuIiih of a point or moro
lu Boveral Ihhiich, Canadian Pacific
rose four polntH. Hill Htocks, Ht.
Paul, Hteel ami hoiiio othera gained
milmtuntliilly. Copper Htocku woro
HtronK,

Tho market closed ntronR.
IIoikIh woro Hteudy.

FINAL HEARING IN
HETCH HETCHY CASE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1(1. Tlio
final linaviiiK in tlio 1 letch Hclcliy
wnlor I'tthu wiih bol today for Novem-
ber 125, according to itnuouuoemout
iiiiulo hero today at tho department
of tho interior. At tbU hearing, Sun
Fi'iiiu'Ikco, becking to secure a new
wator Hiipply Houree, murtt hIiow eautjo
why tlio permit should bo allowed to
remain in force.

KING GEORGE CABLES
SYMPATHY FOR TEDDY

CHICAGO, Out. 10. King (leorgo
ot' Hngluml today cabled thu follow-
ing o Mrri. Theodore ItooHovelt:

"I have been niiielt concerned lo
lioiu: of tho iluHttmily attack on Col.
Itoimuvolt, ami I runt he will speedily
reeover."

WARLINGHAM WINNER
OF CZAROWITCH STAKES

NEW MARKET, Kuulaml, Out. 1.
With olghtoou QJurtorrt in thu race,

Wiuliiigluun, ownotl by Robert Sluvor
Won tho CznrowlUih ptnUcs horo to-

day. Tho hotting on tho winner wna
33 lo ;,

N ARREST

CHARGED

Col. Tou Vcllc Swears to Complaint

Acctislnrj Publisher of Ashland

Tidings of Libel for Asserting That

He Had Made Deal to Loot County.

Candidate for County Judge Says He

Will Not Permit Anyone to Slander

Him.

tMH4 HM4
Colonel F. I Ton Velio

any :

"I am u caiiiliilalo for
eouiily jude.

"I pledge m.Kelf In jii
tlio people nf Jackson county
u biiHineMrt iidmiuiHtrntioii
aloiii; lincH of eeoiiomy, effie
icnev ami pinrc.

"I Imve niiiile my enmpaipi
witliout rcMtrtinc to iiImiko of
my opixtiieiit or inud-hliii(;iu-

I inleiul to follow tliis coiin-e- .

"Hut liceuiisi! 1 am a eamli-iliil- c.

ilocx not, mean that I

am Koiui; to permit anyone to
Nlnmler me, and attack my
integrity and my honesty.

"Hciuj; a candidate for a
judicial office, I am forretl
lo rely upon the protection
a ffolded every eiticn by the
law."

..Ht4HM
A warrant was lststind by JtiHtlco

of tl o 1'caco Taylor Tuesday after- -

laon (or tho arrcHt of Ucrt It. Grcor
olltor of tho AHhlaiid TldlngH, on
complaint of F, I Tou Vollo, demo-
cratic, candidate for county Judge,
charRliiK libel. Tho warrant was
nerved by Constable AiiRuut I).
Slnglcr today, Greer Immediately re-

taining CiiiH Nowbcrry ot this city to
defend him. Nowborry appeared
beforo JtiHtlco of tho l'oaco Taylor
who nllowod Orccr to go without
ball until the hearing cun bo fret,
which will bo aa Koou as tho attor-
neys for the defenso and Htato got
together. It will probably bo hold
Monday.

Tho complaint war rlicd by Mr.
Tou Vollo TucHday afternoon fol-

lowing tho publication ot an artlcto
In tlio Tidings charging tllat Mr.
Ton Vollo had made a "deal'' with
tho "Medford gang" which It was
charged had already "looted" tho
treasury of Jackson county of rt half
million dollars. Mr. Tou Vollo hav-
ing engaged lu no mud-sllngln- g or
misrepresentation during tho cam
paign, stated that ho did not propose
to nllow attacks on hla honesty or
Intogrlty to go unanswered or with-
out notice. Hollovlng that tho law
was tho proper manner lu which to
gulu redrcsH ho aworo to a com-

plaint charging libel, Tho com-

plaint follows:
"F. L. Tou Vollo being first duly

Hworn under oath coinplaltiB ot
Ilort It, Oroor and by this complaint
charges tho Bald Orcor with tho com-

mission ot tho crhno of criminal
llbol committed as follows to-wl- t:

"That on thu 14th day of Octo-
ber, 1912, In tho county ot Jackson
und tho stato ot Oregon, tho said
Ilort It. Oroor thou and thoro bo-tu- g,

and then and thoro bolng tho
odltor and publisher ot tho Ashland
Tidings, a uowspapor ot general cir-
culation In Bald county and stato
did then und thoro wrlto and print
and causa to bo published In said
paper of and concerning tho said F.

(Continued otnago 6)

deaIcwswisT
AVIATOR AND PASS

UHRNB, Oct. 111. Whllo carrylug
as it putisouger ii nuwupapornmu
named Illpport, a Swiss aviator
namod Coblnl lost control ot UU
muohluo, and both men aro doud at
Nouohatol, near hero today, Tho
aeroplane toll eighty foot and was
Uom9ltl9l,

u, t 7 f V.
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NKW YORK, Oct. 1(5- .- With the
testimony today ot Mrs, Herman
Rosenthal, wife of the gambler who
was shot down In trout ot tho hotol
Motropolo hero last July, tho stato
was expected to rest its caso against
Police Lieutenant Charles Decker,
on trial hero for KosenHiAl'ti murder.

District Attorney Charlos S. Whit-
man expected to provo by Mrs.
Rosenthal's testimony that her hus-

band was In partnership with Rock-
er in establishing a gambling houso,
nnd that Rosenthal and tho pollco
official had disagreed over money
ntattors. This and tho fact that
Rosenthal Intended to report Dock-

er's rolntlons with him to tho dis-

trict attorney's otflco, Whitman will
attempt to show by Mrs. Rosenthal,
prompted tho murdor.

Mrs. Rosenthal told tho story of
her husband's bualnoiia relations
with lleckor simply und without
emotion. Rocker and Rosenthal,
alio said, woro on tho most friendly
torniB until they disagreed over
mouoy matters.

Mrs. Rosenthal's oxiiiuluation was

Registratiojb lilauka 1'ottU
Mail Ar
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Wis.. Oct. 1C
That John Schrank, who shot Col.
Theodore Roosevelt hero Monday
night Is legally sano, is tho state
ment hero today of District Attorney
Zabcl.

'Schrank has a perfect knowl-
edge ot right and wroug," doclarod
tho prosecutor, "and roallzcs .that

committed an Illegal act. From
a medical standpoint ho may bavo a
slight aberratlou. Ho will bo glvtm
a fair and Impartial trial."

Schrank was permitted to circu-

late freely among tho other priso-
ners with whom ho disctished his
case.

District Attorney Zabol today ap-

pointed throo physicians to Investi-
gate Schrauk'a sanity.

A choinlcal ot tho bul-

lets remaining In' tho revolver with
which John Schrank shot Colonol
Roosevelt show today that tho bul-

lets had not been poisoned.

mild, and sho loft tho witness stand
with hor story unshaken.

Tolegraph ouieo or at,, the'ft ""

TUDAY. i i

In order to voto til thu general ejection Nov. f, jou mual bo

this weok, Sututduy, Oel. il, beiup; tho

j ii.Hi.iny. , ;?: J
IC you imvojiiol alteutly re;ihletel tlo so al onoo. ( v
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SAYS BECKER WAS FOUND UNPOISONED UPON SOCIALISM

SPOUSES PARTNER UPON ANALYSIS HERE THURSDAY

MlUWAUKEll.

VOTERS MUST REGISTER AT ONCE

Reuislralionfolosos

tttt.tt

Kmil Seldel, of Wisconsin, social-L- st

of tho city ot Milwau-

kee, und socialist party candidate
for the vice presidency ot the United
States will speak In Medford Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 p. m. at Xatn-torlu- tu

Hall.
Mr. Seldel Is a product of tho

cast having been born ln Eastern
Pennsylvania. Ills present tour In-

cluded four cities in his homo state:
Pittsburg, Greousburg, Monongahela
and Reading. Seldel Is tho center
ot considerable luterest as a result
of tho fact that, whllo mayor of
Milwaukee, ho refused to greet
Theodoro Roosevelt ou behalf ot tho
Mllwaukeo Press club wheu tho bull
inoosor paid n visit to tho Wiscon-
sin metropolis shortly after his re-

turn from Africa, it was aftor
Roosevelt had written his article at-

tacking socialism In Thu Outlook, an
attack which Seldel says only sorvud
to show tho Ignoranco ot the Sago
of Ojster Ray concerning socialism.
Soldo! says that tho only hoiiorublo
course opened to him as u socialist
was to Ignore Rooaovelt'u visit to
Milwaukee.

Mr, Seldol Is nlso using ovory op-

portunity that presents Itselt to
prove that tho socialists woro not
"defeated" last spring In Mllwaukeo,
but that they were moroly put out ot
otflco temporarily by a combination
of tho democrats and republicans.
Tho hoclaUsta In two yeara In-

creased tholr votq by 3,000. "With
a tow moro 'defeats' Ilka this ouo
tho socialists oxpect soon to hnvo a
majority ot all tho votes lu Mllwau-
keo."

Admission Is (roe,

Laurouco Irving lias produced'
"The Typhoon" jn Englaud.

ROOSEVELT IS

RESTING EASY:

CRISIS FRIDAY

If There Is Danger of Blood-Poiso- n

!ng or Lockjaw, It Will Be Indi-

cated ThcnNolhlncj at Present to

Indicate an Unfavorable Turn.

Colonel Not Angry With Assaila-nt-

Only Feels Impatience With Weuld-B- e

Assassin.

CHICAGO, Oct- - 16. At S: tf
o'clock this afternoon Colonel
Roosevelt was resting comfortably,
propped up in bed talking to Mrs.
Roosevrlt. Thcro was no notice-

able change In his condition. Phy-

sicians said they did not expect tho
fractured rib to complicate the
colonel's wound.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. The follow m
bulletin coticcniitif the condition ot
Colonel Roosevelt was isued at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon from Mercy
ho.-pit- nl :

"Tho patient V temperature
throughout the moruine; stood ut 08.1.
His pulse was DO. Colonel Roose-
velt's breathing i.s much caior, and
his Kcucru) condition excellent.",

. ,,i '
CHICAGO. Oct. lfif Tho crilis in

(lie condition of Cojonul Theodore
lioohcvcjt, victim of a would-b- e

bullet, will come Friday, ,Not
until then, ifwaA aiImItll;hBf,thi-t-
uffenioon. ly Colonel Roorfevelf.'a.my-Hicia- n.

Dr. Scurry Terrell, coufo" tlict
pmbnblc outco'mo of (he wound bo
determined.

Crislj luo Friday
"If there is danger of bloodpoH-oniu- j:

or lockjaw," l)r. Terrell said,
"it will bo indicated Friday by tho
presence of pus. If there is tto indi-
cation of pus, then the colonel will
again be practically n well man sev-
eral day? later. It h impossible, of
cour?, to forecast developments, but
there is nothing nt present to indicate
an unfavorable turn."

How Colonel. Roosevelt feel!? to
ward John Schrank, tlio political fan-
atic, whoso bullet imbedded itHclf
four inches beneath tiie skin, was ed

here this afternoon by Philip
HoohCM-lt- , a cousin of tho former
prescient and Ids tnnolinp compaii- - ,

ion. The colonel, ho said, is not. an-

gry with lib mfeuilntir, bid feels only
impatience toward the man who at-

tempted Ids life.
Mrs. Itoosexelt Present

Mrs. Koiwevelt, yho h at tlio bed-bi- de

of her hithbanil, reeoived a mes-sag- o

of sympathy from 3lrs. Wood-ro- w

Wikon, wife of tho democratic
candidate for president. Other tele-

grams were recchod from Cardinal
Gibbons ami Iird Curzou, fonn6r
lJritish viceroy of India.

Dr. John Heiijamiu Murphy, an
other of the physicians in attendance
on Roosevelt, agreed with Dr. Ter-
rell's diagnosis of the wound.

"Colonel Koo.sovelt's temperature
and respiration are normal," huid Dr.
Murphy. "All things considered, his

HTConflmieeToE paga aT)
""

AT

DOUGLAS. ArlK.. Oct. 10, Re-

turning (rem an oxlmustlvo Inquiry
Into conditions at tho Mormon set-

tlement ot Colouia. Morale, Rouora,
Mexico, United Statoa Consul A. V.
Dyd roportod that much wanton
damago had been done by General
Salazar and his force Loforo the

leader flad to America.
Consul Dyo Is preparing a full re-

port. Illustrated with photograph!,
to bo sont ti Wt8hpgton.

"Conditions at El Tig re. and Ywt
bol woro much tho same In Colouia
Moralca" sakl Dyo. Tl( Kl Tlr
Milling Company's property was
wantonly dontroyad and nmrtfUnH-ds- o,

horsoH and cattle taken away;'
Tho consul reports gqnora, state

as n'uct;ttliy tree (rg rfb
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